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J01Irnal of the Anthropological Institute, ToZ. XXV, Plate XXJrZZ.

black. [plate XXII; No, 1.] "Several of the;;e wereteceived
wrapped in a grass covering as ifusoofor trade.
The necklaces consist of long pieces, of brigbtorange-coloure.il
shell, ground down from the outer lip of the (Jt.1MUt'OJ'nuta,
and alternating with small fish vertebrre, the whQlethreadedon
the fine StrinKfound on other specimensjromthis islaml.
{Plate XXII, No. 2.]
Now that more light is being thl'ownon thesein~resting
people, it is to be hoped that further specimens 'l'l.laY be falmd
in either museums or private eollecthms~al1d,that,vhilethere 'is
yet time some one eitherinJ.ustrnJiaorNew Uuinea\\'illbe
able to glean from the islanderath.~8elves·ll.nae<->(l1iuto f their
antecedents, 80 that at no very distant date !3thnolo~ists will he
nble to determine with lromedegreeofcertl1inty their Qriginand
history.
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[WITR l'WTh XXV-XXVII.]

THE tribei who attended

··

the Biirbiing described in this paper were
some of those belonging t-o the 'Wiradthuri community, which in
former times was both numerous and important, occupying a wide
tract of collntry in the interior of New South Wal~, extending
from somewheIe about the Murray River northerly nearly to the
Barwan river, where they were joined by the great Kamilal-oi
tribes. In a paper contributed by me to the Royal Geographical Society of Australasia, I have dealt with the wide geographical range of the social organi8t\tion common to these two powerfnl communities, and alw v,.-ith the variations in their class
systemsl ; and in the '<Journal of the Anthropologicall11stitute
of Great Britain!,vol.xxiv, pp. 411-427, I have deWl'1bed the
Bora. or in '. nceremoniesofthe.Kamila.roit.ribe~j;' The.
Biirbtlng" .i8-', "nRtne.o~thoequivalent ceremonies among the
tribes of t lloWiVlldthlll'ico
unity ~..
iled aeeountofwlUch
forms the &nbj~ct oftbi$~t._. .As", _' " S tkofirst description
of the Burbungever pllbli~ed.itlshopedtnat ,itniay, prove of
interest toa.nthmpologi$ta a.ndothersstudying the cnstomsof
the 'Australian races.
In March,1893, theremna1lt8 of the native ttihe3 particularized in subsequent pages, in answer to a summons from the
headman of thel\-facquarie river tribe, commenced to assemble
on the Bulgeraga Creek, for the purpose af holding a Burbung
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at which a uumber of boys were to be initiated. It was theen<l:9'f'··
May before the most distant trihes arrived at the main .. ,
and the final ceremonies were not concluded till the be!!i
!uly.. 1 did not hea~ of this gathering in time to bepresen
~t ; and for some time afterwards, owing to heavy rains, therivefjl.
III tha~ part of t~econ~try were in a state of flood, rendering
travellmg almost IDlVossible. I had therefore to wait till the
countr)" was dry enough, and the rivers fordable,bef()re
ll.ttempting to visit the locality. This had to be accompli$hed
by means ?f a long and expensive journey of 327 miles hy railway, 78 mIles by stage coach, and 22 miles on horseback-4~7
miles in all.. On arriving thel'e, I found the headman of the
M~cquarie tribe, "Big Jimmy," who is locally known amonuthe
W~lte people as the "King." and some old men, besides ~ther
t:nbesmen, ,,:"omen and children, to the number of between twenty,ti\'e and thIrty persons, camped on Bula-eraga Creek about two
miles lOWe-I' down than the SlJOt where tIle Burbung ~as held. I
requeste~ the headman to accompany we to the shade of a tree
a short dIstance from the camp, where we sat down to1yether, and
I explu.~ned to him the object of my visit. I thought it advisable
to let hIm know that I was acquainted with the Kamilaroi initiation ceremonies, and therefore I detailed some of the most sec,ret
parts of them. On seeing that I possessed this knowledge, he
threw oft' aU reticenee, and entered into the subject without
reserve. He called some of the old IDen to him where we were
sitting, and after some further conversation it was an-anged.
tha~ they. woul.d endeavour to show me everything. All the
lJatlves at thIS camp spoke fairly good English, having
often been employed by the white people on sheep and cattle
stations fro!? their youth. Before going amongst them I took
the precautIon to ask the owner of the run on which· they
were camped, who knows them all individually to tell me the
naUles of the natives who were the. most truthf~l and reliable.
T. had a tent and camped .with these people for several· days
untIl I collected all the partIculars I required. Accompanied 111
the " KiI~g," and one of the men who had discharged the duty
of guardian to Olle of the boys who had been initiated, I visited
the site of the Burbllug camp, the sacred ground, and all the
places in the bush where the noviceswere taken during the tiIIle
they were out with the old men. \Vhile standing at these pla~
1 asked Illy .guides to explain every detail exactly as ittoo]t
place. \Vhlie they were doing this I made copious notes. ~4
also asked such further questions as appeared necessary. <J:#.' .•
consequence of the numerous particula;rs to be takend<r
.e ach of~h~ various stages of the ceremonies, it is not iml?~
that omlS81OIlS have been made, and some errors of detail

crept

i~, but

I have, I feel sure, succeeded in obta.i.ninga reliable'
took place, I have
abJ,:ldged the details as much as I conSIdered advisable in ord~r
to keep this memoir wit~n r~asonable limits; the ~t impOor,.
taut parts of the ceremomes WIll be described in a more extended
form in a snpplementary paper.
. ...
';
At night during my stay in thecam.pat Bl~lgeraga,Igotone
of t~e men who h~ acted as a m~nger ingathering the tribes,
to gIve mea detailed account of hlSpl'OqeQ.ure frOm thetiIp,e he
left the camp until his return with theconti'llgentto whom he
h~d been sen~. .An oldman, who.~p~te4to>beadoctorQr
"'~:u:ard (w()(J1'mg~rnba),1 told me u; n~beroftlleir pri~ipal· tra~
ditlOns and legends, which .1. mayreprotlu®{)ll:afutUl'eo¢eaSion.
One of them is, h;o~ever) soi.ntiIlla~Jy:evnJ;l~wd.With1;h~e.ere
~ony I am descnbmg,t~atImustmcludeitin'~bl.P!"~l\It
IS as f?lloWll :--;-A. longj;j1ll6:~therew~agigantie.8.ndpower"
ful bemg. something~t~~ ~... black~llow;~(ka!JI)irit ... oall~d
Dhu~m~~)l, :Wb(J;~()8e;o~"I3a.i~tli'speople.., H~ yqice· Wll$
awe-m~p1l"Ulg and.,~m,pledtherumbling()fdlirtAntthunder.

an~ fBJrlycomp~ete account of wh~t

Atactl~age,the!bQ}'sQfthetri~were·handed()v~rto

Dhuramoo~n,inordert~t:hemighttakethem away into the .
bnsh, and IDstruct them IDaU the laws, traditions'aIid customs
of the community, toqUl;llify them to sit in the couneils and
disch~J;'ge all the duties and ohligations devolving upon. them
as trIbesmen. When he brought them back to the camp
it was always observed that each boy had lost one of hi~
?~~r incisor teeth, as a visible sign that they had been
llutlated hy Dhuramoolan. He pretended to Baiamai that
he always killed. the boys, cut them up, and burnt them to
ashes, that then h,e formed ,the ashes into human shape, and
restored them to We, new belUga, but each with a tooth missing,~
On eachQCC$Sion when Dhura~oolan brought back the boys
~ho had been handed over to him for t~e purpose of initiation,
It was fQundtl1at some ?f them were m~i~g, a~dhe always
re~rted ~~tgeyhad died from some ordmary disease. After
a tIme BlUa.m~lPecamevery uneasy at the loss of 80 many of his
young men>a11d.s~peetingthat solliet~g was wrong,. he questioned thosel:lr()l1ghtback. but they were too much·afraid of Dhuramoolan to tell uPOIlh.im. On Baiamaicompellingthem tosp~k
the truth, they told him tbat Dburamoolan had fesstedon their
fellows. Tbeyalao,atated that it was not true about Dhuramoolan bun,ting them ~nd restoring them to life, and tha.ttbe
~ W09r'.in.gim'-bJ' (~ slw-d)·

• In 80wetrtbes tlljs .}Jl\l't. of the story is nried by8tating that Dhul'llmooJllll
~wallowed th! "bI>.Y. and. i.tfeY & time vomited him up ~ ill young malJ, po~•
Ing ..U t~ tJ'lbel bowWp.b1lt. mi.n a tooth.
•
,
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extraction of their teeth was performed by his inserting, " '
'lower incisol'S under the tooth to be extracted, and wl'enchinig'l't"
out. At tlli~ part of the 'performance he sometimeil bit the
entire face off theooy allddevoured him. Upon hearing this
Daiarnai beeanle very angry and destroyed JJhutamoolau, but
put his voice into all the trees olthe iotestand told ittoremain
in thooe trees for ever. He then split one of' thatroos, and made
a bull-roarer (m1u1:the{ja) which hefastenedtoastl'mg and swung
roqnd, and it had Dhurnmoolan's 'voiee> It couLd be made
ont of any tree, beeause the voiceofDh~lanhad beeu
'put into them all. Baiamai then t-oldhiscmefmfinthat lor the
future they must themselves initiate the Y<JUths(lfthetri~,
using the mudthega (Plate XXVI, :Fig. 38) to E'eI»'eS~lltthe't()ioe:()f
Dhuramoolan to whioh they had all been accustoiMdLB~i
thought it would be better not to communicate Ilhummoolan~8
imposition to the women and uninitiated, but to continue to make
them believe that he came and took the boys away and burnt
and resurrected them as heretofore. He then instituted the
ceremonies of the Burbung as it is at !'Jresent practif;ed, and
commanded them to teach it to their sons in order that it might
be perpetuated among all the tribes.
Dhnramoolan had a wife named :Moonibeal' who watched over
all matters relating to the women ()f the tribes. At the ceremony
of the Burbung, a small bull-roarer, bearing her name, is used in
the sacred ground, and is hcard at night by the 'Women in the
camp, who know its peculiar sound. It has a short string
and is fastened to a handle. Plate XXVI,Fig. 39. The large
Lull-roarer, Plate XXVI, Fig. 38, is known by the seyeral llame.~
of mudt'he{fa, boobtJO, and dh~y.mmoolan. It is attached to a long
string, and is swung round the head without a handle.
The CamJ1.~The general encampment was ou the left or west
bank of BUlgeraga Creek, an ana-branch (If the Macquarie River,
about a quarter of a mile easterly from Portion No. 11 of 1111
acres, in the parish of Wullamgambone, county of Gregory, New
'South 'Vales. The site selected was on some dry level ground
in· a small patch of open torest, ill close proximity to the creek
mentioned, from which water was obtained for camp use.· This
camp consisted of five divisions representing the remnants of
the tribefJ from the following rivers :-the Macquarie, the Castlereagh, the Bogan, the Barwan, and the tribe from Cobal'.
Each tribe occupied that side of the main camp which faced
the direction of their own country, the camp of the headman
who called them together being the datum point. Plate XXV,
Figs. 1 to 6. The total number of "persons, including a few
half.:castes, pre~nt at this gathering was ninety-eight, viz.,
sixty-four males, and thirty-four fe1IlalE's, these numbers in-

the Wiradthuri Tribes.
eluding children of both se.xes.The Aoorigines Protection
Board supplied them all with rations during the continuance of
.the ceremonies. The Cobar tribe had to travel about ·120 miles,
and one section of the Macquarie tribe about 100 miles tol'e8eh
the Burhung ,camp.
. .'
Tlte Bi1A'1:rit1ig Gronnd.-In the central part of the camp, and
about 150 yards from the Bulgeraga Creek, was a slightly oval
space, measuring in one direction 86 feet,· and in the other
77 feet. It was intended to be acirole, but this was as near as
the natives could describe its outline. This space wasboundoo,
by a small nick or groovel cut in the soil about 4 inches wide
and 3 inches deep, and from its .surface all timber and .grass
had been thoroughly cleared. In the centre stood a;.. pol~,
about 8 feet high, with bushes andem,u'g feathers fastened,
to the top. On theSQuth-western side of this "ch'Cle,"ult
I shall call it 19r convenienoo ()f~f~eren{,IC,a.n opening4feet
wide. had been.. Wt,f~m'v.b .
....antlnelearEldpti.~h trt:i.d~
bearing genemllyabop.i .S.f3.,
. t .• 1"i~~fl1QU1side
t-o side, ~or. a.bout.~~i3:>y~.,.<...
~~CfJQf,ti.bo~~1,9fl
yards this track enteredatltunlt
·,e~~"wQod,
and other brush tilllbet,~tld,:25yards. . ..()ll;~eea~~
in the soil and on· the trees commenced.· .. ThemQst int,Q~illg
of these are shown mPla~XXVI,~O'$.lto37.T.lie~t
object was a hole in thegrol.lnd, on the left of the tmc1l:1ltbout
3 feet hy 18 inches, and' aoout .18 . inches deep, representing
It wa1"nibun, or place in which a young woman has toait during
her first menstrual flow. Seven yards farther on the same side,
was a figure of Gunnanbuly, wife of Baiamai, 5 feet 6 inchell
long, and 2 feet 6 inches across the breast, outlined by a groove
cut in the soil,a.bout 2 inches deep, and from :3 to 3 inches wide;
Plate XXVI, J<~ig. 36.
On the opposite side of the track, 24: yards further on,WM
the figure of an emu,l! 6 feet 7 inches from the pomt oithe bill
to dIe tail, cnt out in the soil in a similar manner, and near it
were sevel-a.} emu tracks, as well as gigantic tracks of a. man.
Fig. 34.
Six. yarcl.~ farther, 011 the left of the track, was 11 representation of 11 bQwer~bird's" pla.y-house," formed on the ground,

1 This is the only instance where I have seen the bouJK1a!')' of thecirclle
defined by aniolt cut in the ground; it is generally fUnned by a raised
embankment, composed of loose ...rth. See my paJ>'ll'on "The :6orA., or Initia.
tion Ceremonies of the Kamilaroi Tribe:' "JOtU'll. A.nthrop.Inst••" :niT,,,, 414.
~ See "Rock Paintinge "1'1<1 ClIrvinp of the Au..tralian Aborigin"." in tho
.. Journal of the Anthropological Institute," Tol, xU', p. 1&1, 162, Plate XVI,
Fig•. 4 and &, where I haTe thowu two emUB .carved Upc>ll rocks.
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the base ofa belartree, among somegra8$ and saltrbush,
:Withsmlillbones;piece.'! ofbrokenC1'OCkery, glass,&c., in it,l
,FoUrleenyards from this, on the same side of the track, was
a\>(tlar tree from which two spiral strips of bark about qinches
wide, and reaching 12 feet high; had been cut with the toma.hawk to represent a tree strnckby"lightIling. Alongside the
long strips were five zigzag lines illdicatingthe forked lightIling.
See Plate XXVI, Fig. 13.
i .. In' the middle of the track, 233yardsfl'Onitbe circle before
described, was a large fire called "Baiamai'sFil'e," (mil'lend;p-€),
which was kept cOll8tantlybllrning. (Plate XXVi No. H.)
Opposite this fire, on the right hand side'of the track, and
lying parallel to it, was the horizontal D.".<YUreofa mall; composed
entirely of earthheapoo up, the feet being towards the circle.
The length was 21 feet 8 inches, the width aCTOssthebody
5 feet 6 inches, and the height of the body above tbeground
1 foot 9 inches at -the highest part, Fig. 37.. He was lying face
downwards, with his arms spread out, and close to him were
imprints ofa gigantic hand in the soil. These were formed by
puddling the day into the consistency of plaster, and then
making an impression in it resembling a human hand three or
four times life' size. .They were stated to be the imprint of
Baiamai's hands, when he was falliIlg.
Some of the blacks told me that Baiamai was hidden in a tree,
surrounded by bushes, according t<'} the native custom,waiting
near a. waterhole for the emu to come and drink. He then
spear~dit with his long spear,1nu1t'nian,~ and it ran away some
distance before it fell. 13aiamai raIl after it, a.nd tripped over a
log and feU in the position deliIleated on the ground. In one of
the helar trees near the figure of the emu before described were
fastened a bunch of bushes, called wom'mem.'l.ua', representing the
place where Baiamai was concealed in the tree when he threw
the spear.
Threealld a half yards from Baiamai's head was a belar tree,
containing an imitation of an eagle-hawk's nest, about 22 feet
fromtl1eground. On the stem or bole of this tree was a representatiOllof the sun, 12 inches indiametel', made by removing
all the bark within the outline. Close above it was a figure of
the moon formed in the same way, about four days old, measuring
16 inches between the hOl'lls. 3 Both these figures were visible to
anyop.c walkhlg along the track-Fig. 4;

, . ExtendiIlg,trmn. the foot ·Of .. the tree'coij.tail1ing .the
nest,intbe direction of the gOQ?1l.w,. described~ber . o U<WM,a
re:presentati()~of ,the 'wahwee, a fabUlotVlmOn~l'eselllDlli.tg
a snake. ItlJ,vedm a Ia.r~ water hole, and llSedto ltilland eat
trome of Bliiamai's peOple.. They Wl}re unable to kill it. .'thif.l
carving inthespil was 59 feet long, and 12 inches, Wide~
~e ~y; Its tail was represented twifrted round abelar sapling.
FIg.;30.
,;
,
On' thC()PP9Site,.orleft ~and side of the track, wastbe fi~
-{)f a man,6f~t'6 lU~hes hIgh, cut out in tIle soil. Thebody
w~ long :'in.>propor~Ion to the rest ~f the figure. like many
natlvepalll1;IDg8. whic~I. have s~~ m caves, aIld in carvingS
uponrookll;lThisJ;IlY mfornlll,nt saw. was one of Baiamai's sons
but he'had'" '. . .his name. Fig.. 35.
. .. . .'
One,hPJ).(Jr~~",e:ntyyardi'lbeyond Baiamai's fire. the
.9oomMiIt.~.ed.:ThiSi$o. cleared space, in which ~rebui1t
up four.eIiv~a.l'~~d(i.of eart;habout 2 feet high, having a
.basal diame~r,~'·aWu.t$ feet, and 15 inches across the top.
Th~e Jour heaps,o.r '.
'.. formeda. square, the sides. of wllieh
van~dfrom M to~3
two .(If . the. sides being approximately
a.t right an~Ie8tQ' thetracf which passed through the goomlJo.
Several natiVe weapons. sttchas boomerano-snulla-ntillas
bundies, hielamans, &c., were stuck in thesidea~i these tUou,n~
by way of decoration. On eaGh side of the trade, aboutnridway
~t,,:een the two outer heaps, was a rustic seat, formed;hy
-d~ggmg up a sapliIlg ~Y the. roots, and chopping the upper part
of the stem off and msertmg it in the ground wit1l. t~e,l\Wts
upward. Th.ese Sf'-3:ts (wOO1lg()Wee1;a)~ere about 2 feet high,
'3.nd were st.amed WIth human blood 11l the followina
'.
A ~umber of men wounded their gums, or . thefl~
. r
theIr tongues, by means of sharp pointed pieces ofboneor,~l
needlesgotft-omthe white. people, and as the bloodfJo;'~.~P1;(I
the mouths ?ft~operat{)rs, they spat it out.up(,n . the~oodof
the seat, w~~ 1;t'.WEiS •. liIlowed .tosOO.k .inand~ •.. ·.. bm; .p.pt
~e~tfat. :the;. seat;.$hould· be made .·~.~. . it_ ~i;~liough
1f 1t lsstamm over WIth blood.Ttle
~$titlld .~etllat
the gQ()'fJ
'~sed >forpw.ying~lll~, and J01'
v~ous;.. ;"
.d.iBplays, bothd4f!.randin the
l~lght-afir(1)¢Ulg~ept~ht{;)lithe
'
sid~Q£ it.to give
light on tbese~(lp~h ~~~X~V,.¥ig.J~,~<ll)i~iu3.
Four yards beyond·tbe giJom))o;a. number.ofbuahes. were laid

lS.l1C"4.);)~lI<lt'S.ar~used o~lyas:' plil.y-ho~,'·ll5they are called by bushmen ;
tbe b~rd. h'!-1ld§ 1M nest for bl'dlding,purpO.ceIUll.trcO.
.
.
. , .k lQltgh~'7 spoo;r,m&deOnrUr~lll);fol"knling
. ,mu"..
".
....
• In my 'pa!""r'On"'AboriginliRui!k-'PsilltThgs ano. Oarvings in N.S.W."
pul>liehcd in the" Proceedings aftho Royal Society of Viotoria," Tn, N.S., Pl>.

143-156, l'lat.eVlIi:,F~, 5, will be f<tUnd PlIifutings of the sun and moon on
the roof ofa cave."
.....
.
1 COInpllortl ....ith Fig, 2, Plate IT, andFigd, 1 &lld16, Plate III "Proo. Roy
G~, Soc. Aust.," :S;, pp. 4iP70, illll!!tr&tingmyp~OlJ."The A~igin$lRock
Plotures of Amtraha."
.
.
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as a fence or screen,about 5 yards long aDd 4 feet high. This
was· at the termination of the track and at right angles toit.
Behind this screen of boughs a·number of natives used to hide
on the arrival of anew contingent as described at p. 306.
In the preceding description I have dealt with most of the
principal objeots in the order in which they OCCUl' to a spectator
&tQrting from the large circle and going throngh the whole
length of this sybran temple. A reference to Plate XXVI will
further assist the re.ader in understaridingwbat I have said. r
will now endeavour to describe the remainder of the carvings in
the soil, and the marked trees, as well as other objectsscattel'ed
throughout the sacred ground.
The great number ofcllaracters (yam'm1~nyamu$)1cutuponthe
surface of the ~rround at once attracts the notice· of the visitor.
T<J obtain an even space to work upon, all small sticks, gi'ass,and
loose earth 1too been scra.ped off the surface and piled into little
heaps around the butts of the trees and saplings, and the earth
cut out in ca.l'vinO" the outlines was similarly disposed of. There
Were upwards of thirty of these designs, some being on one side
of tlle track and some on the other, and extending back from it
about 10 or 15 feet. The first of these carvings were met. with
at 182 yards from the circle, and they then continued at
irregular intervals for 138 yards in the direction of the gOO11ibo.
Some of these designs ""ere as much as 14 feet long a.nd Sfeet
wide, and the smallest abollt6 feet by 3 feet. A few of the
most representative of these are shown in Plate XXVI, Figs. 19
to 33.
Scattered throuc'hout tbe distance of 138 yards mentioned in
last para.oraph, {' counted fifty-nine tree.'lmarked with the
tumallawk, some bein~' on each side of the pathway. Most of
them were merely st~ipes, straight or spiral, of a very simple
design, bllt some were of the usn.al yam'mttnyamull,' pattern. A
few of these are reproduced in Plate XXVI, Figs. 1 to 11:). I have
also shown some representations of iguanas, fish, a snake, a turtle,
and the sllUand moon mentioned elsewhere. All these markin6'S
were cut through the bark as far as the wood; and within the
outlines of the animals named the whole of the bark had been
removed. Several of these markings were on saplings, or small
scrub trees, and in such case the tops were lopped off at about
7 or 8 feet from the ground. The larger trees containing the
best of the markings were not lopped. !twas winter time when
the Burbung was held, and as the scrub was very dense, the
saplings may have been lopped to admit more sunshine.
Dispersed along the path, some being on one side and some on

the other, were betweeu two and three doz~n representations of
birds' nests, fastened to saplings, and to the lopped off scrubtrees above referred to.
Around that part of the sa.cred ground containing Baiamlii
'and the other figures, and theya11tmunyamun clit in the -b"rounof
a bush fence, formed of saplmg forks and bushes, had been Inade
by the natives for the purpose of keeping off cattle and sheep,
which were running in the vicinity.- From the time the pre-paration of the ground was commenced unt,ilthe final ceremony
held t~ere, ~wo of the 9,ble..bodied men kept guard ovt>rj t day
and mght, III order to prevent women or the uninitiated from
seeing it. They camped at Baiamai's fire, and kept dO!!s to
assist them. All the tribes contributed men ,to taketheir'\urn
at this duty.
.
Among these tribes, it is the austomfor that section of the
community which called them together, to prepare thegrottnd
and ~et everything ready for tbearrival of the various contin.
gents. Thelo~lity cbo!lenforf,he IW-rforman:ce oIthis sacred·
I'ito is also situated in thecollntry of the headman who calls the
assembly.}
,
Mustering the Tribes.-Early in the year 1893 the headman
of the native tribe occupying what is called" The Mole"
country, on the Mal1quarie River, after consultation with the
headmen of the Castlereagh and Rogan river tribes, decided
upon holding a. Hiirbung on the Bnlgeraga Creek, one of the
ana branches 'of the Macquarie River. Accordingl,}' he sent
five messengers to invite the neighbouring tribes ~'ho were to
participate in the ceremonies. Two of these were sent to the
Castlereagh River to muster the sect,ions of that tribe at
Coonamble and Galarg',illlbollC; two were sent to the BoO'an
liver tribe, one of whom went to Carmonba, and the othetto
N yngan; and one mes;;enger was sent down the Barwan: Rivet·
to Walgctt and other places. Each of these messengers carried
a bag containing ahull-roarer wrapped in a piece of skin, and
one or more kilts, according to the number of headlOento
whom the me88llge was sent. Th~ messengers thus dispatched
were of the same class as the headman of the Mole tribe, and
were seut to men of the same class in the tribes they were
directed to m u s t e r . '
These messengers generally arrived at the camp to which
they were dispatched a little before sundown, because at that
time of the day all the men havtl i-{enerally returned from
hunting, and are to be found in their own quarters. If the
messenger got within It few miles of the place the previous

1 Too ill a word used by the Ka1Di1arl;i and Wi:radthuri tribea t4desigll&te
the figure'! and devices on the ground and on the trees.
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eveninO", but wa.c; unable to teach it, then he wonld camp there
for theOllight, and early the. fullowing morning he would travel
on, ~o as to reach his destinati<m before the men ha,~ gone away
for the day. On his arrival, he sat down ll. short d1stance fror.n
the camp of the men, within 'view of th.em, and on theIr
observing him, one of their number, knowmg that he was .11.
messenger, would go over to him, and inquire the t;lat,;re .of h1s
.errand. On .his stating that he had brought an IDv~tatlOn to
attend a Biirbling, the man who had spoken to hlIt;l would
communicate this to the headman and elders of the tr1be, who
all went to where the mes~enger was sitting. He theD stated
from whom he had come, and exhibited to them the bull-roarer
and the kilt and delivered all the particulaTsof his message.
The headma~ took charge of these emblems of his mission, and
consulted with the elders who were around him as to whether
they were all willing to join in the great gathering. The
nat'tvesare generally very glad to receive .sllch a mess,age, and
are bound to obey the call. On this meetmg or counCil of the
old, men accepting tIle invitation, their decision was made
known to all the men, who chanted" Birr! Birr ! 'Wah!" and beat
the QTound with their feet. 'When the women heard this noise at
the ~en's camp, they knew that a message had been received to
attend a Biirhiing, and they were glad of it, because any of
them who had sons of. a suitable age would have them made
.. voung men." The men went .towards the women's CaD'lp, and
w~re met by theDL The latter theI?- puUe.d h~ndfuls ~f grass,
ancllaid them on the ground, formmg a rmg mto ,,:h1ch they
invited the men to entel' and dance. the women standing round,
and beatiner time with their hands. In a short time they all
dispersed, the 'messenger going into th~ singl~ men's camn,
where he was hospitably treated. In all natl:e ~mps. ~he
young men, and all viSitors who have nottheu W1ves WIth
them, always camp together a short distance from the camp of
the married people and girls.
The next day, or it might be in a few days' ti~e, the mess~ge
was sent forwalu to the next tribe, OI sectIon of a tribe.
either by the headman dispatching one of his own people
bea-riner the sllcr~d emblems, or by the same messenger who
had b~out'1ht the invitation to the camp. In this way the
message ~vas sent from tribe to tri be, o~ to sections of a
tribe . until the farthest-off camp of natl'ves· was reached.
The 'messenger then remained with the latter until it was
thought time to start for the place of assembly. The
journey to the appointed place was performed by easy s~es
on account of the women, children and aged pefJple haYing
to accompany the men. The route taken by t.he messenger

on bis' way out was again follow~,. in ordeitD pick up
other detachments who had been lllV1ted. When thetnol3t
di~tant tribe or group started for the Biirbiin~. in company
w1th the messenger, some of the active men went toe.oo fro
betwoon them, and tlw next group on ahead, reporting tIm
~rObrress made by the women) &c., so tha.t they mightknGwthe
time to ~poot the travellers, and to be ready to join them.
TI~ two 1~1;$ of natives WQuid then travel in com~ny, not.iae
bel~g agam 8en~ on ahead to ~he next camp, reporting progress,
as 1ll tIre previOUS ease, theIr numbers being increased by e.
fresh co~t.mg~nt at each of the places along their course.
When thIS nuxed ooncourse camped at night, they sometimes
had dances and songs at the camp fire.
.
On nearing th~ Burbling camp, which was usually in the
aft:et~oon, one of the men went ahead and reported.to the
prl?~lpal headman that the combi.Jl.ed contingent would shortly
a.m v;.e. On the. apProach .of.the stran~,rs the men already
assemhled atthegeneraLc9,r!l.pstoodround inside the circle,
~a.(lb man· ha"rit:~ltwo~meYAngs,a'bOOme.ra.nganda throwing
st1ck, or the llke,whluhtbl:lY·boo.htoo~t.ner,· The headmen
sto?d among the. roo~.at·tbe$h.J.e(jftbtirl~()l>'p<)$itetothat·'.:ln.
wh~eh the openmg IS left. (PIateXXY, Nod4.;) The neW'
a.m.-als the~ mare:hedoD;, in single file; inasrirpentinelim'l,
each man bemg pamted'''lth red ochre andgreas~&IidiC8l'T'Ylng
a small bough in each hand-,-the l€fthlUld holding the t'Jld of
a spear in addition to the bough-the other end iif thes~Elar
pointing upwards OV(Jr his left shoulder. The hands w~
brought ~gether, shaking the boughs at each step. The btlllroarer, WhICh was brought to the tribe by the meBSenger~.was
carri.ed by t~e leader of the band. It is carefully wrapped in
a skIn, and IS lashed to the lower end of his spear. From tlie
upper end of the spear is suspended the kilt which accompanied,
t~e buU-r~er. The leader, followed by the others,entpred
smgle file Into the circle through the opening in its b(mndary,
and marched baekwards and forwards aCTO.'!S the circle. conlmencing at ont) end and going' in zigzaO' linos to the other end.
(Plate
piagmm 2..) They theustopped marching, and commenced Jumpmg and shouting, their hosts standin« around beat.
ing tht>irb<>omerangs together. When tllis had la~(ed forsevernl
miuates the headmen gave the order to break up, when all the
men-,-the hosts and theil' guests-mixed together, and they,all
danced round the circle a few times. The headmen of the hosts
and also of the new arrivals, then called out the Dames of afev.:
principal camping groulJds, waterhole~, or other remarkable
pl~ces in their re.':'Jpective districts. While this reception wa.'l
bemg accorded to the men the women, accoillPf'nied by. the
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boys and children, went into the c.amping-ground and. di~n
cumbered themselves of their burdens, and set to work pltchmg
their gunyahs.
1
The men of the newly-arrived contingent were next taken
along the track to the sacred ground, and shown the figure of
Baiamai, the millende-e, and. the yammlwyamlHt on the ground,
and on the trees, before each of which \lley stopped and danced.
'I'hey then went on towards the foUl' heaps of earth (goombo).
.Behlnd the screen of boughs at the further end of these heaps
(Plate XXV, Diagram:') abont a. dozen ~en were concealed, III
a stooping posture~ havIllg a small ~ough ill ~ach hand, the ~n~h
in one hand pointing upwards, whilst that In the other pOlDted
dvwnwards and the hands weI'e held close together. The
headmen or the tribes previously arrived are there standing on
the heaps, or sitting on the seats. If there w~re more headmen
than these could. accommodate, they st.ood 1Il the open space
llet.ween them. All the headmen' had their faces in the
direction from which the strangers approached. The latter,
led bv their 11eadman, then formed into line befme the goombo.
The men concealed behind the bough screen, then. rose and
danced out in single file,holding t~le b~shes I~ tllCl~ handswavitlO' tllem sliahtly up and down 10 ulIlson wltll thelI' stepsand ~ixed with the new arrivals amidst much glee and
merriment on both sides, The bushes were then c~st away,
and all the mell danced round outside the goombo. at ll1terv~ls,
a.'l 10110' as the performance lasted. The headmen III l?ossesslOn
of the'"'heaps changed places, getting off one and walkmg ~ the
other, and the newly-aJllived lleadn~eD ~ad an 0Jlport\1m~y of
running in and stal1ding on them lD hIS turn. /':lome of the
headmen stood or sat on the wooden selt~s ('woml{}OtI.'Cf/ra). •
.
At the circle near tlie camp that mght the Mole trIbe, III
whose country the assemblage took place, pai~ted them:«elVes,
and danced a corroboree before the newly-arnved cO~ltm~ent,
th(~ women beating time on little bags made of the. skn>: of the
padamelon, or any similar animal, tightly filled w,Ith pIeces of
skin, grass, &c., like small pillows. One of these 'p~low~ served
two women sitting opposite each other an~ stnklllg It alternatelY, These festivities would be kept IIp tIll ~O or 11 ?'clock,
and sometimes later, when all hands would retIre to. theu own
quarters. It generally happens that the. new R~Tlvals have
I'datives or acquaintances among the other t~l~es. These
l'.earch for each other as soon as the tribal formalItIes ar~ over,
and chat round the camp fire long into the night.
The procedure I have described will apply to each of the
1 If it i. too late bv the time the reception a.t the ring.is over, this part of it
is postponed tIll the ~ext morning.
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contingents, the way the messenger was sent to them, their
journey to the BurblUlg ground. and their reception there.
Preliminary Ceremmtie.s.-From the time of the arrival of the
first contingent until the final ceremony there was a preliminary
performance at the circle every day. About 4 o'olook in the
afternoon all the Ulen and women, accompanied by the boya
who were wbiting to be initiated, assembled at the circle, The
Women and boys took up their )Josition rouudthe boundary of
it, t.he rt:latives of the boys being in the front row. The men,
all of them painted and wearing their reg-alia, then entered the
circle and danced round in bingle file. .As they trarope9. round
waYing their arms, the w~)men threw han<lfuls of leaves at them
as they passed. When this wl1econcluded, the women and
novices dispersed to their quarters in the camp, a.nd all the initiated men went away alollg the path to the sacred ground, and
amused them~elves hy various performances arouml Baiamai's
fire (miUt:ru1ee), and at the four heaps of earth (guo'mho) before
described. The headmen and others played. games of danCing
from heap to heap and seat to seat, laughing and joking with
each other the while. Between the goomoo lind millendee
various sport!; and ceremonies are carried on. Sometimes the
Ulell imitate a lot of dogs running after each othel', then a mob
of kangaroos, then an emu hunt, &c. The wizards go through
various mum,meries, pretf'nding to swallow things and brillg
them up agam. The young men who have only been at one
Burbling previously are shown all the devices, and everything
on the sacred ground is fully explained to them, so that they
may be able to reproduce them themselves when thcy are'
required to do so at future ceremonies.
"
As baIor.:: stated, the Mole tribe, being the principal. hO$S.f/
l11~de a corrObo.ree on the nil?ht of the arrival of eac.'~.l t.rrii~l.·";
After that, however, each t1'1be dauced cOIToboreesm~ccession, following the order of their arrival: Thus,;lf>A;
Band U are three tribes who have arrived itltbat,.;~j{el',a:nd
D is the t.ribe acting as host. On the night,;oCth13~iva1of
each of the tribes D dances; the next niglitA: .' <:e& ; the
next Hight B, and the next C, thi-:! series being re
ted. as. long
as the Bm'bung last.'l.
._
PriMipal Cf;l'erIUJ1l,y.-A few days a£tet tll:e4rrival of the
last contingent-or, if time is no objeet.j~may' two 01' three
weeks, all the visitors wishing W h~v.itti
hare of the
festivities---the final ceremony attiheetrtlle
. e through,
the time for this being fixed by ·tM.headm,aler ditlCUBsion
among themselves, In the Burbun~ I amdei'leribing, the nia-hi;
previous to this, the wtJdthtgaand 1wuniheaj.'1' were vigorou~ly
sounded at the sacred ground, andwereh.d by the women,
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novices I1hd children at the camp. T\1e women were then
informed that Dhuramoolan was coming for the boys the
following morning. Shortly before daylight the roen, women
"amI. children assembled within the circle, having entered it
through the opening in its boundary, each tribe keeping by
themselv8I! OR that llide of the circle nearest their own district,
each group having a small fire to keep themselves warm,
hecause the morning was cold. The novices, who were naked,
were placed sitting down on pieces of bark laid on the gronnd
near the back part of the circle, and their eyes cast npon
the earth at th-eir feet. :Each boy's eister sat behind him, and
near her was her husband, who acted as the boy's guardian
throuo-hout the cereWQnies. These two then paillted him aU
over ~th red ochre and grease, making a fmy lOOrks of pipe.
day on the che&t, and pntt,ing soft swan feathers in his hair.
Each boy wnsthen invested with a girdle, to which was
attached four kilts, one in front, one at each side, and one
behind. Two forehood blmds, a wide and a narrow one,
cC'lllpleted the dress.
When all was read:v the headman sang out" Lie down! here
he comesl" (meaning'Dhuramoolan). The women ~nd children
then lay down, and were securely covered up With blanket!'
and bushes, and a few of the men were appointed to. watch
'm. A blanket was also thrown over the head of each of the
'ces in such a way that lie could only see the ground at his
Immediately this WI\S done It number of men approached
e dil'ection of the sacred ground, some sounding bul1thers with strips of bark about 2 feet 6 inches long
5 inches wide (Plate XXVI, Fig. 40) in each hand,
they beat the ground alternately at each step. They
d and round inside the circle three or four times,
nd, some men outi:>ide sounding bull-roarers, and
a terrific din. Some of the men took up lighted
and threw them near the women and children,
~vered up, to make them btJlieve Dhuraburn them. While this, frightsome row
ians caught each his novice above the
w
ssly away along the pathway towards
el
u with the bull-roarers following, and
the s
fore, for a short distance. As soon
the 0
ho accompanied them were out. of
as the
was taken off the women and
sight in th
children.
terrified, and seeing the burning
sticks lying
that Dhuramoolan had done
this to try and
e was taking the boys away.
'rhe women, a;n
ere guarding them, then left the

circle and removed the camp about 300 yards down the nul....era2a
Creek, and on the opposite side of it, where there was som; hi<1h.
dry ground suitable for the purpose.
.,
In the lUHantime, the novices had been taken to a pllte&
48 yards S. l~o ~. f~om the goombo (Plate XXV, No. 13),and
were· placed slttmg III a row on sheets of bark laid upon the:
ground,the blankets being still. kept over t,heir hoods and
shoulders, and one or two Ulen sounding bull-l'oarersoceaaion",
ally a short distance off. On their way here, the novices Waloe
not taken through the sacred ground, but through the scrub
several yards on the wesrem side of it, along the traok shown
on the Plate from No.1 to No. 13. This was done so that
they might not even catch a glimpse of the carvings in the
soil.. oroth~r devices. They were kept here for a short time, "
durmg which their guardians and the old men who were With
them gave.·· thelIl advice as to their future conduct, and also
instructioDall8 to their behaviour during the remainder of the
c~remolii.elsiAfterthiBtheywere taken to a camp 3 or 4 miles
dIstant; and the blankets taken off their heads; when they
joined the men in hunting during the fest of the day; At
night their guardians remained with them, the other men
camping close by. It was a Tuesday morning on which they
~ere taken away from the circle, and were kept in this ~aU1p
till the following Friday. During the niahts which they
remained at this camp two or three of the m:n would go away
unobserved into the adjacent scrub in different directions and
Ilwingtheir bull-roarerll.. Some of the men would rush out round
the llOvices' camp, rattling their boomeranas tOllether and making
hideous noises. yelling and shouting in their ;wn langua"e " Go
away! Go away 1" ~retending that they were beating off Dhuramoolan, who wa.~ trJlllg to come and burn the boys.
.
.'
On the ]l'riday afternoon two or three of the men retUmed to
the new camp, where the women and children had removed to,
and reported that Dhuramoolan would show them the boys
that .night a few. hours. after dark at a place which they
~escrlbed, about 15 chams fromtbecamp, where they had
formed abough yard (tharraW<lnga) resembling a horse shoe in
shape, 42 feet aor088 the open (ind, a.nd 24 feet deep. Tile wall
was 6 01' '7 feet high, and the opeuend faced the direction
of the place to whichtbe boys had beeutaken during their
st:.a.y in the bush. Within this yard, near the baok wall, a kind
of platform, about 15 or 18. inch~ high, Wa..'l made by laying
sheets of bark on the top of short logs taki'll there for the
purpose. About dusk the fflmale relatives and frierid~ of the"
novices weut to the bough yard and made a fire Olltside of the
o~rved 6Ild, at ~hich t4ey remained awaiting the anival of the
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boys. They also lit a fire in front of the yard to give light
during the ceremollY which was shortly to ta~e place. About
9 o'cluck at night the guardians with their novices, followed hy
a number of the men, emerged from a thick serub facing the
open end of the yard and about 50 or 60 yards distant. Behind
these a couple of men were loudly sounding bull-roarers to
make the women and novices believe that Dhuramoolan was
preilent. Advancing across an open space which was naturally
clear, the guardians and their novices entered .the yard. As
soon as the last of the men got out of the scrub referred to into
th~ open ground, the sound of the hull~roarel'l! ceased" The
guardians silt 'down on the platform, and the boys got on top of
their shoulders, their legs hanging down in front, and were held
in the hands of the guardians. The novices now extended
thei.r arms horizontally, and kept their eyes closed, At a signal
from tho men the sisters of the boys entere.d the yard, and walk~
~ng up ~ose to thenlSquirted pipe-clay out of their mouths into
their faces. The WQmen then ret,ired, and went away to their
own camp. None of the boys had mothers in the camp, otherwise they would have attended on this occasion. While this
ceremony was going on the men who were there as spectators
stood near the entrance to the yard and facing the boys. The
boys were now let down from the shoulders of their guardians,
and, accompanied by them, camped in the yard all night.
The following morning the boys were again taken away into
the bush for three or four days more, to be further instructe,l in
the trihal ordinances. During this time they were taught certain
songs and dances, whi~h the women and uninitiated know
nothing about. There are dances, as well a;:; songs, which it is
unlawful to teat;:h anywhere than at the Burbung ceremonies
and arc only seen and heard there.
A new name is given to each of the boys, which is known
only to themselves and the initiated men of the tribe. Rvery
aniwal has a geneml name by which it is known to all, including
the women and children, and a secret name which is known only
to the initiated. The novi'~es are made familiar with all these
names during their stay with the old mel). At the time New
South Wales was first settled by Europeans, before the knocking
out of a. front tooth fell into disuse. that ceremony also was performed during the time the boys were out in the bush with the
old men.
One day there waH a sham fight. A section of the men had
Galilght 89me game, say, a kangaroo or emu, and ate it all themselves. The others said to them, ,; Why did you not give
us some of that 1-we arc with you, and you ought to have
ll.hared with usl" Both sides then pretended to get very

angry, and challenged each other to combat, making the novices
believe they were in earnest. Weapons were thrown about in
apparent reality for a short time, after which they all made
friends again.
During the whole of the time the novice.s were out in the
bush with the chief initiator and the band of men who accompanied him, numerous cemmonial and pantomimic performances
were enacted, which space will noL permit me to describe at
present.
Ou the afternoon of the last day of this period, the heads of
the boys were llgRin covered with blankets; as at the first. A
fire was lighted about 50 yards off, and when the crackling of
the ·wood and roaring of thetlame became audible,se:veral old
men suddenly commenced to sound hull-roarers, whilst others
beat the ground with pieces of bark in each hand, similar to
those used at the circle. The old IDen told the boys they were
going to be burnt by Dhuramoolan. When it was thought that
the novices had been sufficiently impressed, at a. given Signal
the guardians lift-edtheblanket.s off their heads, and the
principa.l headman, pointing to the men with the hull-roarers,
said, ,; There he is! that is Dhuramoolnn," and proceeded to
explain to tbe boys how the noise was mllde at the circle the
morning they were taken away, and at all other places wh.ere
they had heard it, by sounding bull-roarers and beating the
ground with pieces of bark, similar to those now before them.
The story of Dhuramoolan, and the origin of the mudh.ega was
then detailed to them, and they were told that they must
hand down this custom to the boys of tIle tribe. They were
cautioned against revealing anything connected with the secret
ceremonies to the women or uninitiated on pain of death. They
were also instructed in the sacred traditions respecting Baiamai,
and in the ancestral beliefs generally. The bull· roarers were
then banded to the novices and they were invited to examine
and whirl them round, to make themselves fully acquainted
with their form and use. The moonibea'l' was also shown to the
novices and its use explained to them. They were, however,
strictly forbidden to make either of these sacred instruments
except at the Burbung. An hour or two after this, the bullroarers were destroyed by splitting them in pieces, and driving
them into tIle ground out of sight. Sometimes, instead of doing
this, they are burnt.
That night, about au hour after sun-down, the boys were
taken to a place' ill a scrub, near the new camp, and 'perhaps
10 chains distant from it, where there was the trunk of a fallen
tree, lying on the ground, a few yards from one side of which
fires were lit to give light. The novices stood on top of the
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log, with their guardians standin~ a little way behind them.
Their female relations, who were waiting there when they arrived,
walked in front, and after putting their hands upon them, stepped
back a few paces aud stood there. By burning green hushes on
the ground under the log, a gTeat smoka was made, which
ascended up around the boys. This was continued for a short
time, the women being on the other side of. the smoke. The
boys were t.hen taken away to the .quarters provided for them
ncar the new camp, where they remained for the night, the
women returning to the camp fl'Olll which they had come.
The following morning the Castlereagh river tribe started
homewards, and the other natives went with thftIl as far as the
Marthaguy Creek, about 10 miles distant. Here the novices
were again passed through the smoke ordeal before described.
which wa.'.l the concluding scene of the Burbung. Each tribe
then started away on their l'eturn journey to their respective
districts:
Gr;ngral P.efluml-s.-There were four boys initiated at this
Burbung, three blacks and a half caste. There were also present
about half a dozen young men who had been initiated at the
Burbungs held on the Castlereagh and Bogan Rivers S<lme two
or three years before, and who attended this one for the purpose
of seeing the devices on Baiamai's Ground, and being further
instructed in the traditions of the tribes. The extraction of a
front tooth, or the eating of human ordurel was not enforC!~d,
although both these l'ites were practised by the natives of these
districts in the early days of European settlement, but have been
disoontin ued for several' years. N either was the hair of the
novices cut off, as in the Kamilaroi Bora described by me. 3
Three dialects' were spoken by the natives who attended this
gathering, but were mutually understood by all. The people
from the Caatlerf'.agh, the Mole and the Barwan spoke Wailwan,
those from the Bogan and Cobar spoke W01l1Jhibon, ami those
from the upper Macquarie, the WiradthJuri dialect. All of these
tribes have the same class system and all belong to the Wiradthuri
community, one of the branches of the great Kamilaroi organisation, which I have described in my paper to the Royal Geographical Soeiety of Austl'alasia, before referred to.
Otlwr Initiation Grounds.-It seems to me very desirable that
we should have an opportunity of observing the resemblances
:ind dissimilarities not only in the· details of the ceremonies
themselves, but also in the form of the grounds-the natural
temples-in whioh these oeremonies are oaITied out. This
o

A.boriginal 80m held at Gundabloui in 1894" pllblished in "Journ.
xxviii, pp. 108-4.
: IMd, pp. 98-129.
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remark applies with greater force to tribesmor~ 01'· les$ diverse
in their modes of celebrating this sacred' riteiand oooupying
tracts of country widely sepa.rated fromeaehQther.
Carefully prepared plans, showmgtbegtPtlpd @()upiedduring
the various "tages of the ceremonieswill,inmyopini911,beJouUd
of grHat assistance in elucidating .t,be·.·•• wmtl;en.deliailQ•.•·8nd
impressing them upon the mindofth~stude~.t.'llSW'elllI$
atlording greater facilities for comparj,$Qlloftbe •• initiation
b'fOunds used by different tribe$. . . " y . .....•......
In my papcr on the" BOra. or.lnjti:fltj4P~(lDi~()t .the
Kamilaroi Tribe," puhlishedin the'
o,·t:!'ie1b.l."hropologieal Institute of Great Britain:'
......•..
. 19ave
an account of the initiationcel.·~9Qi~~
..•• ·:th~fKanll ..
1aroi community, with aplJt.te~bo",il)gth~
~ITk.~. ;~,P9n
the trees and on the turf, with Qtllet il)f9rm$,t;i4)tl.· ·J·ful.veS:ince
regretted that I did no.tll,dd.~~therPlJlte .
.~; the general
encampment and i1:$'8urroUli.d~,the;
. M&iamai's
image, the new camp,
Jt ha~tberefore occurred to me that
it would add to the value of the present paper if.r were to include
in it It Plate giving theparti<,l1!latainuicated. Inaceo~an~
with this view I have prepared Plate XXVII, Beet. T, an explana.~
tion of which is included in my descriptions of the Plates.
A short time since I wrote to my friend and fellow worker,
Mr. A. W. Howitt, .F.G.S., aaking if he would kiudly furnish me
with sketches for publication of the ground showing the position
of the various stages of the Kuringal of tIle Murring trIbe, described by him ill the "Journal of the Anthropological Institute
of Great Britain," vol. xiii, pp. 432.-459, and also of the locality
showing the groutld on which the Jeraeil of the Kurnai tribe
took place, detailed by him in vol. xiv, pp, :101-325, of the
,Joul'l1a1mentioned. Mr. Howitt willingly acceded to DIy
request, and from tbe information I. have been able to prepare Sections II and III of Plates XXV It with short explanatory
descriptions.
I wish it to be understood that I do not hold myself responsible for tb'P- acclU'acy of the statements made in the descriptions
of Sections II· and III of Plate XXVII. I have merely collated
the details from the" Journals of the Anthropological Institute"
in "vhich they originally appeared, assiBted by Mr. Howitt's
further D,otes and sketches supplied direct to me. 1 have.
however, exercised the groa,tcst care, and have done my best
with tile infQrlDatiou at my disposal.
.
It will be seen that. in addition to the account of the Wiradthuri B11rbUng, I have introduced into this paper original plaM
ltnd dC$criptions of the initiation grounds of the Kamila.:roi .1Jurd,
-the Murring KU111lgal,-,and the Kur~i.T~, :represen.ting
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the initiation ceremonies of fonr separate communities, all
differing more or less in detail, both as regards the particulars of
the ceremonies, and in the form of the several grounds. They are,
moreover, separated from <'ooh other by long distal1ces. From
McLennan's Stmit in Victoria, whel'e the Jeraeil took place, to
the sit,e of t,he Bora, near the northern boundary of New South
Wales, is a distance of over 600 miles in a direct line.
It is not my intention at present to draw attention to the points
of resemblance, or the differences, in the manner of the celebration of these ceremonies among the tribes mentioned, because I
do not think the examples within our reat\h are sufficient to
enable us to attempt a work of this kind. There is a very wide
field of unbroken ground yet before us in regard to the initiation
ceremonies of the Australian aborigines.
DESCRIPTION OF PUTES

XXV-·XXVII.

Plate XXV.

This plate shows the Burbung ground 0'£ the Wiradthuri tribE-,
as described in this paper.
No.1 is the oval space 86 feet by 77 feet, whel'e the reception
of eontingent-s and other ceremonies were held. This circle is
shown on a large scale in Diagram 2. No.2 is the site of the
camp of the Macqllarie river tribe, who are the hosts, because
the gathering took place in their country. No.3 is the Castlereagh tribe. No.4 the Barwan tribe. No1'l, 5 and 6 the Bogan
and Cobar tribes respectively. Nos. 7 a.nd 8 are two. native
ovens, or large holes in the ground, in which animals were
cooked. No.9. i;; the location of the figure of GUllnanbeely
(Fig. 36, Plate XXVI.) Nos. 10 and 11 are the sites of the figure
of Baiamai, and his fire reRpectively. No. 12 is the goombo of
which an enl:-..rgement showing detail is given in Diagmill 3.
No. 13 is the place 48 yards fr(lm the goombo where the boys
were tirst halted on the morning they were taken from the circle,
No.1, by their guardians. The dotted line from 1 to 13 represents their line of march. No. 14 is the spot within the circle
where the headman stood when welcoming the various contingents, and also on the morning of the final ceremony. No. 15
represents the wavy or sinuous line in which contingents
marched when arriving at the circle. This plate also shows the
tharrawonga. where the women blew pipe-day in the faces of
the novices, whilst held on their guardians' shoulders-the place
where the sIlloky fire was made between the novices and their
femnle relatives-and the position of the new camp. For full
particulars the reader is referred to the text.
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Plat-e XXVl.
The most important of the yam1ll/unya,m?Jlll, marked upon the
ground and upon trees,&c.,at the Wiradthuri Burbung are
delineated on this plate.
.....'
Figs. 1 to 18 show some of the best of the markings on the
trees. In Fig. 1 are reprE'sented two fishes, oneo! which is 2 feet
10 inches long, and is going,~pthetree,the()ther.Y3 1 foot
8 inches long, and is eomingdOW'n"
. are. a few crooked
lines as well as the fish. Fig.4
sill! and moon, the
latt-er about four days oldn
tfwhieh the eaglehawk's nest is built. F i g . i ) m u t 6 feet long
twisted round a tree. Fig.9bl~d:is()ver
3 feet long. Fig. 13 repr~
tning.
Figs. 11, 14, 17 and18['l:I:ed~Ji
of
which is 6 feet, andthesm'
.'
.
}'iQ:s. 19 to 33 ared~Vi~6i+m.i()11
surfa'ce of the' grOtul~, "mosfintia
wahwee, Fig. SO. Figs. ....85and$()
emu, one of Barnmai'sson.,<l,abdGnntUi:n.
... .....
the ground by me ails ora nick ol'gt'OOve cutin
Fig. 37 is a representation of Baiamai lyingfaced~
the gronnd. It is 21 feet 8 inches long, and ishuHt
earth. Figs. 38 and 39 represent the fflllilf.hegaand. ..
r
respectively, the la~~e and small buH-roarer used attheifl'ii"ii!itl0n
ceremonies, with the etring attaehed to them.:Fig.401'l'lpresents one of the strips of bark used in heating the grouud.;itia
2 feet 6 inches long and 4! inches hroad at the w:idestpart.
One of tuese pieces of bark, and also a bull-roarer, used llif,the
- ceremonies, were presented to me hythe headman, anda~riow
in my possession. Most of the Figs. on this Plate aremol'e
particularly referred to in the text of this paper.
PLATE

XXVII.

(Section I.)
•••. The pages refer to "Journ. A.nthrop. Tnst.," vol. xxi.,.,

This shows the Bora ground of the KamiJaroi tribes.
No. 1. Camp of Jack: Eagot, with the local tribe from Mogil
Mogil, Collarendabri and Walgettj No.2, the Mungindi,Kuno.I .-\.boriginal drawing. of snakes, iguanas, the sun and moo", ~h, &0., }mi."ted on
the "'aU. of cave8, 01" car,'ed upon .mooth rock~, have been descl'lbedby nuhnothep
publications_ ~ee" Au.t.... li.. n Rook' l'iotllJee" in .• The American Anthropolo~.t," (W...hin2:f,on), viii, pp. 268-278; 1'180" Abori,rinal Rook Paintings and
C..rvine;s in N ,S.·W&1"-6," in the " Proceedings of th~ Boya.! f:jooietyof VictoJilt,,·,
vii, N.S., pp. 14?,-166.
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pia and WeUtown contingent; No.3, the Moonie and St. George
tribe, p.413. No.4 is the place where the various contitlgents
danced corroborees at night during the Bora, pp. 419-420.
No.5. The large circle 70 feet in diameter, surrounded by a
raised earthen wall ahout a foot high, p. 414. Here the preliminary ceremonies were held at which the women, novices and
children were present, p. 418. From here the boys were taken
away by their guardians, p. 421.
No.6. 13aiamai's Fire, "p. 418, and No.7, the image of
Raiamai 15 feet long, formed of raised earth ancllogs. Opposite
to him was Gunnanbeely, bis wife, pp. 415-416.
No.8. The smaller circle, 45 feet in diameter, in which were
two sc<'lts (wa(ld~ll.!Ja}tl,ee)abont 5 feet high. From the Bora ground
the novices were taken to Mungaroo, about 6 miles distant, where
a semi-circular yard was made in which they camped, p. 422.
Nos. 9,10 and llshmva the new camp, No.9 being the camp
of the IQcal tribe, the others being arranged in the same order a.~
at the first pllWR.. The distance from 'No.1 to No.9 is about
half a mile, but on the plate it scalp.s only half that distance,
owing to want of space. The new camp, thc bough-yard and the
novices' camp are here shown in their correct relatixe positions.
No.. 12. Bough-yard near thc new camp where the novic('s
were shown to their femalerelat.ivei< at a smoky fire, pp. ,t24-42.').
No. 13. The camp to which the novices were taken after
passing through the smoke ordeal, p. 425.

, Sedion II.
-.- The pageg ""Ce.. to" Journ. Antbrop. Inst.," vol. xiii.

The KiiringaP of the MUlTing tribe took place in the hills
about five mlles easterly from the junction of the Rega amI
Brogo rivers in the CQunty of Auckland, New South ,Vales.
No.1, the main camp, is not shown on the plate, owing to
want of f;pace. Here the women "'·ere covered up, amI the
novices taken chnrge of by their Kabol5 or guardians, p, 442.
No.2. The place where the novices were rubbed with red
ochre and fat, :Jnd shrouded in blankets and instructed by the
Kabos, about 3 or 4 miles from the main camp at No.1, pp.
442-3.
Nos. 3 to 7. Stopping place.'! on the way out where dauce!!
were performed by the wizards, pp. 4-14-5. At No.7, a low ar~h
of bent saplings had been made underneath which the novice~
had to crawl.
ITbe Kur;n~al-11ho,"all,"dKoo1yailoo llnd K utj" l\mong som" tribes-i. a .hort
or abridged form of the init-iation ceremonies, and ie only U8"U whell thel'<" i. n,>
time. or it i. olh"rwi.".;nconvenj.ent, to hold the complete ceremony, "hich i~
called l:he BUIll111.-R. fl. M.

, No.8. A circular space, say from 50 feet to 60 feet in
diameter, carefully cleared of ever~·thing, but not surrounded bv
a raised border of any kind. In the centre was a. large fi1:e
(tal1ll4'ru'l, and outside of this space'were the camps of the men
of the several tribes each ill the direction of their own country.
All the novices with tbeir Kaboscamped by themselves, p. 445.
No.9. A small cleared space in which the tooth was kpocked
out. It was abont a quarter of a mile down theridgea1on<r a
rocky cattle track leading to the creek,and was about 200 f~et
lower than the cainp at No.8. . The figure ·of Daramulun was
cut on ~ 'trec facinl{ thisspot;butwll,s oblitel:a.ted after the
ceremOlUes, pp. 446-7. Fromhm-e the buvs-were taken back to
No.8,
where they
were,invested·with,·th.e
belt
kilt
and other
•
••
_
' : .
. .::,
'.'
." J
.
t
Imllgllla of manhood, p. 449.
..•...•.. .
.
No, 10. Smal1rockyhjl,lwh~re thehull..roorerova.sconc-ealed
when not inusebythem!m~engerwh.ohadfUTivedwith.
tIle
most distant contingent. ' . '
, ...
NQ, 11. .~attJu~i1 iJDage,lifeslze,af· lDartl.iniilun.lying .oil' the
ground, p. 452.
.
.
.. .'..
'
No. 12. Gmve '\"\.'herebneof the wizards was buried and then
reaun-ected by the other wizards by means of chants and dances
around the grave,p.453.
No. 13. 'Vll.terhole in a small creek where the men washed
off the charcoal powder with which they had been smeared and
splashed water over the nO\'ices, p. 45,1.
No. 14. Place whet'8 the novices were halted to be finally
instructed. He1"e the bull-roarers were shown them, and secrecy
enjoined, p. 454.
No. 15. High peak overlooking the low country whel"e the
novices were decked with thp.ir Ul~wly acquired men's attire and
painted after the manner customary in the tribe p. 455.
'
No. 16. Place where the Kabos took the novices on their
shoulders, and marched to the ne\v camp sUlTounded by the men
bearing bonghs, p. 455.
No. 17. ~he ,:new camp where the novices were momentarily
.,h~wn to. theuml;thers at a hut where there was a smoky fire,
hefore hewg seut mto the bush by themselves during a period of
probation, p. 455.

&et-ion III.
.". The page;, reCer to "Jonrn. Anthrop. Inst.," "01. xiv.

This illustrates the JeraeiP ground of the Kurnai tribe.
No.1. The main camp was about 3 chains sontherly from the
southern bank of McLennan's Strait, near the old crossing plac~
I

the

:\~t~ ~he puh1ien~ion of ~u tbe pltpe1'8 ,o~ whi"h I &n1 ''"Wlged l'e1'pe eting
ceremome.ll of differeut lribes, It 15 probe.ble that tiley will suggest
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of the now disused Port Albert Road. This Strait connects Lake
Wellington and Lake Victoria. The people camped on either
side of the headman, in the direc!;ion in which they had comE' ;
No.2 being the young men's camp. This place was a favourite
old J eraeil groun<lof the Kumai tribe. It is fiat sandy land vel'y
little elevated above the level of the sea. It is in the county of
Buln-Buln, in the colony of Victoria.
No.3. The Jeraeil ground is an open space about a quartor
of a mile from the camp, all the little bushes were chopped up,
and the ground cleared of sticks and rubbish, p. 304. Here sat
the novices with their Kramm behind them, p. 305.
No.4. The place where the men disguised themselves, and
with their headman ran forward along the dotted line to the
front of the novices at No.3, p. 305.
No.5. The semi-circular enclosure of bougl1s, p. 306, where
the novicCfl were put to sleep, p. 308, and after awakening were
ill\'ested with the belt, kilt, &0.
No.6. The camp where the novices were kept and instruct-ed
by their bullawangs, PI'. 311 and 315.
No.7. Place at the edge of a dense scrub of tea-tree, with a
little open plain of some 50 acres in front, where the novices
were shown the hull-roarers and aftel'wards played the opossum
game, 1'1'.312-8]4.
- No.8. The place where the girls (Krauuu) offered food to the
novices, p. ;115.
No.9. Place where the" ghosts" provided lIJeat for the
novices, p. ;n8.
No. 10. The dotted ,line from No 6 to No. 10 is where the
novices, at night, sounded the bull-roar"lrs to frighten the women
-Tundull being Sllpposed to be leavin~ the camp-and ceased
the noise at No. lOon the bank of the Strait, p. 315.
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L.S.

IN a former cOlllillunication to the Autlll'upulonieal Im;titute
I described the Burbling of the tribes belon!rinO'°to the Wirad~
thuri community occupying that part of Ne~ South "'Vales
wat-cred by the lower portions of the l\Iuc'luarie Castlerca n ll
and Bogan rivers, with their affillents anll brancll~s. As I }~1.d
t? ~1Jl'idge that article in onler to keep it within reasonable
llIlllts, I stated that on a .fl~tnre occasioll I woulll prepare a
snpp1emellkl1:.r p.apcr dC.';CTlblllg Uw lllo"t impurtant parts of
the ceremOllles lI.l a more extended fonll. 2 In fulfilment Of
that promise, the llrcscnt nrlide has lIeen prepared in which I
shal~ tleal with .the 1VinH1L1l1lri t~ribes spread ove~ the upper
portl?!1~ ~f thE\ rivers ahovu 111ontIOUet1, extending sontherly to
the lllVIl]lllg range between the La(:h]an fmd l\Iul'1'umbidO'ee
rivers, ineludillg within that area the trihes resident on the
upper part ~,f. the former r~ver. alllI iLs llUlilerous tribuLaries.
In Illy ~}n~lua1 CDl1l1HnnIcntlO:Hl, :he rnanUBr of stnnnloning the
f<C'ypral tn bes tr:> attend the Bnrl'll!lg} awl their auival at the
~1laill e'Hup! \vas explailwl1, the Bnrbung gl'oltud with its
l~lHlHer'y IUlll. tilllTtJlI.\IdillgS was carefully uescribed/ the preImllnfll'Y LlmIy performances at the rinl' were particularly
detailed:" It ,,:111 1Je UIl1~ee(jssar'y, therefure, to include any
further lllfol'lllallOll rm;pectlllg these parts of the ceremonies in
the prps(.'nt p n l'C'l'.. In the following pages I shall endeavour
to more fnlly desl~.rlbe the manner of rcmoviu rr the novices from
the main camp, and to supply cornprehensh·e details of the
import~mt secret ceremonies in the bush, these diyisions of
the subject having Leen ruther lJriefiy definell iu my former
memoir.
Taking away the boys.-Dllling the night preceding the takina
away of the novices,' considera1Jle sex:.~al license is allowed
between the men IUlll wornell, whether married or sinnIe. This
liberty is accorded only to those parties who would be permitted
to marry each other in conformity with the tribal hme, but
would not be extended to the novices. The next morning all
l

I "The Burbling of the 'Viradthuri Tribes," "Journ. Allthr~p. InsL,"
295-318.
" "Joum. Anthrop. Inst.," XXV, 207.

:1 hoc. (·il .• ~~,Q3·-30r;.
4 ,. Jvnri1 .. \Tlt.11!"np_

XiX,

rnst.:~ ':'t'i'T"1 :UX;--·~(~7.

, Ibid., 299-303.
• IUd., 307.
o As stutl'd in Illy former papl"', the 1imc for taking the n)yices ~ .....ay from
the cum l' i. flx,oJ by the headlllell, .CLa the arrival of all the trites who are
expcctetl to be preseut at tltt· el'rcm~lIY, "Joarn, Anthrol" lnst.," XX,,", 307.
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the men commence shouLing before daylight, and as soon as it
is clear enough, everyone in the entire camp shift up close to
the ring.1 Some men cut busllP.s and bring them alongside for
use in covering the women presently, and rugs and blankets arc
also gathered out of the camp for the same purpose. Every
novice had a guardian 2 assigned llim by the headmen, such
guardian being selected from among the initiated men of the
class and totem with which the novice was entitled to intermarry. These guardians did not act openly, because the women
wel'e present, anu they did llllt wish Lhe latter to know that
they were takiug a prominent part in the proceedings, but got
some of their brothers, who may he caned their a..'iSistallts, to
act for them until the WOillen were covere<1 up. Each assistant
took his novice ill chal'ge and invested him with all tIle articles
comprising thc dress of a man of the tribe. This dress consisted of a girdle ronnd the waist, uuder which were inserted
four kilts or tails (bwTan), one of these tails hanging down ill
frout, OIle behind, and one on each side. A llet band was
fastened rOllnu the forellead, aIHl a somewhat similar band
around each of tlw upper arms. (Joloure(l feathers of the
cockatoo and other hirdi:! were inserteel in the boys' hair. n
The siHters of the novieo aUlI those of the" guardian now
painted him rcd all ovor his body anu limbs, after which a
brothel' of the guardian lell him into the ring auu placed him
sitting down on some bark close to the embankment forming
its boundary. The novices belonging to meh tribe were kept
in a. grou p l,y themseh'es, all having their heads bowed down, on
the side of the ring Ilearest to their own J/.gooJ'alibang or country!
The mothers of the novices are now brought up and are placed
sitting down in 0. row just outside tbe embankment bounding
the ring,5 each mother being immediately behind her son. She
sits in such a position that she can hold in her hand the tail
which is attached to the left side of her son's girdle.
To make the position of the hoys and their mothers more
clearly understood, we will suppose that the tl'ilJe from Cowro,
on the Lachlan rivcr, are present. All the Cowra novices would
be placed sitting in a row within the embankment, on the side
of the ring nearest Cowrn. The mothers of the novices would
be just outside the ring; their female relatives would be just
behind the motheI's, and all the other Cowra women and
1 See
tIH>:m.

l'L\te~ XXV lIlllI XXVI, of IIlV Ii,,!, ]lRI"'r, aud th~
.: .l:'"!Hl"l1. AnHrrf\P In:-.t ..'' "'-:3:.T' ~V~!-·:~o3 nnd 31-t.-315.

- • "Joum. Allthrop. I~.t.," x:'v; :lOS.
:i Lo(!, cit., 808.
• Loc. cit., 308.
ft The houndary of t.hr. ("i :-dc is [encralIy fOl'mCll
nlcnt. Loc. "it.,29>1, ·note 1.
VOL. XXVI.
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and look around. 1 They all feel more or less awe-struck
particularly the young womcn and children who have never been'
to a Burbung previously. The s{\enc before them-the tleserted
ring, the burning sticks, and their own effects scattered about.
hal'! a yery depressing effect upon tlleir feelings, which usually
finds vent in cries and lamentations, especially among the
mothers and sisters of the novic.es.
As the novices ri'3e to their feet at the timc they were taken
away from the circle, the tails (bll1'mn) whieh werc heM in
their Illoth('rs' hflnd~, fiB l)efore stAteo, sp.paraten from their
girdles. These tails were taken possession of by the mothers,
and will be retnrnell to their sons later on.
When the excitement has subsided, all tIle women and
children belonging tD the difl'erent tribes present in the main
encn.mln nent , pack up their effects, amI wit.h the help of a few
of the men of each trihe who have lleen left with them, they
start aWll)" and form anot.her camp at some place which has bee11
detel'Dlincct by the heaetmC>l1, where thc>.y take up their rpsl)l~etiYe
(luart~rs in accordance with their usual custom of each tribe
occupying; the side l1eare;;;t their' own con ntl'y.2 This new camping grollll'l may lJe only a short (listance off, or it mIL)" be several
miles, according to therequirmncnts anu conveniences of aU the
trihe!': l)f('$(1nt at the ceremonies.
11
C'ercmonicsin the Busll.-As llt'fore stated, the gnnnlia s
have taken the novices (Jut of sight along the track leading to
the sacred grounu. They march on past the image of ])hurramoolull, the markc<1 trees, and tho goombo, the novices not
being allowed to see anything, hut afO obliged to keep their
eyes cast UpOl1 the ground at their feet. \Vhen they get a little
way heyond the goombo," the nodces are placCll lying down on
their sides Oil the ground, and a lUg LIn'own over each of them,
where they are kept for a short time, perhaps a quarter, or half
an hour, This stoppage is made for the purpose of allowing the
hYJOring,d4 and other men who intend going into the bush with
the boys, to collect their weapons and other things, and get
ready generally. Every man of the kooringal paints himself
with powdel'ecl charcoal, or burnt grass, mixed with grease,
whieh gives their bodies a shiny black appeamnce.
'When the men overtake the boys at thi13 halting place, a
number of the l.:ooringal go II few paces away, and sitting down,
• "Journ. .inl.1:.·op. TllSL," XXl', ao·~.
" Loc. <,it., :lOS, 3W,
a "Journ. Ant1, rol'.lnst.," XXl', 309, Plate X.XV, No. l:~.
< '£he kOO";n.q<11 arc a banr! of wllrriors and athlete. who accoroplny the
glUlrdians into the bush, and a ..i,t the chief men t<> carry Ollt ll11 tI,-, forlImli";c,
of initiation.

• Loc. cit., 30ll,
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commence hitting tl,c "'1'01
•
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with one group, and some with another.1 Some of the groups
would perhaps have no novices with them. Each of these
groups light a fire at the place where they halt, aud remain
there till about daylight or sunrise, and have breakfast there.
AU these little mobs then re-unite, and clear another corroburee ground a little way from the one they prepared the previous
evening at "No. 1." On this new corroboree ground the
kooringal play the porcupine, imitating that animal before the
boys, who are ranged on one side, and are directed to look at
the performance, The guardians then take the novices back to
the little camps they had severally come from, and remain
there with them. During the day the Illlinting on the bodies
of the 110vices is carefully renewed. As the novices are not
permitted to speak, if they require anything they must make
signs to their guardians. If a boy wants to attend to any
necessity of nature he is taken allout ten paces away from the
camp, where the guardian digs a hole for the purpose, which he
again fills up with em'th after it has been used.
The h)(}i't:Jl,gal and other men who may be accompanying
them then go out hunting to obtain food for the novices and
their guardians. On returning late in the afternoon with the
game caught during the day, some of it is cooked by the
1;'uorhl[Jnl for the noyices. The bones and sinews are taken out
of the meat which is prepared for them, and is taken to them
by their guardians. Some of the old men go round to see that
the novices' food is dressed and cooked according to rule. When
the groups of men and boys have partaken of the evening repast.
they are all mustered t-ogether again, and go to" No.1 camp,"
that is to say, the same place where they camped the previous
night, the novices and their guardians going into their own
qual'ters as before.
Some time after dark, the novices are brought out to one side
of the camp fire, and several of the koo'ringal men climb up a
tree growing close by, some going into one branch and come
into another. They then imitate the noise made by opossums,
und micturate down out of the tree, representing a habit of that
a.nimal when it first goes out of its hole on to a branch of a tree.
The men tIlen come down out of the branches and mn along on
their hands and feet past the camp fire, which finishes the
performallce.2 The boys are taken back to their camp, and
cYcl}"One--lllen :mcl boys-go to sleep.
t Each of tl",." !iale Cl1II1P~ iR called a lnmbul,
ETery novice i. taken ..way
from .. No.1 caUli' " to a b.."l...l .ituai.,d in the direction oppo'it., cr coDtr&Jy
to that of his O\Tn COUDUv.
, .~lthou/,!h I hne DlIiutioned only ~me play in the morning and one in the
cTemug, there Dilly be two or more dllIl'reDt performancl'S in .~on each
time. Thi. nrplies to every day'. proceedinga.
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illustrating their yerba1 descriptions by making holes of the
required size in the ground, and placing themsely8S in proper
attitudes. There was a small cleared space close to the camp,
in which were made a row of double holes, varying from
6 inches to a foot deep, the number of the pair of holes equalling
the number of the novices. In these the feet of the novicl:l were
put to prevent struggling, but the loose earth was not filled in
around the foot. Each novice sat on the knec of one of the Inell,
while another stood behind with one hand over the eyes of the
novice-the other haml hoMing his chin to keep the mOllth
open. The principal headmen stood hy, giving the necessal'Y
directions. 'Vhen all was reaclY, the man who was to knock
out the tooth st<'pped forward, heRring in his bands a mallet
and a small wooden wedge, which was driven between the
teeth for the purpose of loosening them, after which the tooth
was kuocked out by placing the wooden chisel ngainst it, and
then giving it a smart tap with the mallet. The tooth was
either pulled Ollt of mouth with the fingers, or was f'pat out, but
t110 blood was swallowen. The foot holes were then filled up,
llnd the l1nvi(·('~ w(>re taken hack to the camp.
Thnt night at <' ~o. 1 camp," instead of imitating an animal,
the performance conflists of th<, kooTi)/!jal pretending to qnarrel
ahout something;.! Loud rl'criminations ar!.' ltlllnJged in. amI the
men ~hl1ke their \\"('ap0113, as if going to engage in immelliate
C0111 hat.
This is done to intimidate the novices, who are lying
down, covered over as nstlfl1. After peace has apparently been
restor",l, a number of tha l.:voriil!Jl!1 !:;taml rounel each noyice ill
l:lucCessioll.
On the following morning, as usual, about an hour or two
before daylight, the old men awaken the entire camp, which is
again broken up into small segments, eaeh segment going away
in different directions, and forming Ilew camps, as 1)efore. As
soon as the morning meal bas been disposed of at these scatt-ered
camps, all the novices are mustered, and put standing in a row
OIl the side of a freshly cleared space, Ileal' No.1 camp.
They
lmve the rugs over their heads, and their eyes cast down in the
usual way. A bout twenty men of the kOO1'i'1lgal, painted black
with cbarcoal and grease, and having small green bushes, and
lmnclles of grass fastened in their hair, are sitting in a row in
the cleared space, opposite Lv tllC Iloyices. Each man hll.'1 a
piecl' of hark,1ill()/{la, in one haud, similar in size and shape
to t.he hark llsed ill beating the ground at the ring, the morning
the novices were t.aken away.- .At a given !:li~llal frum the
headmen, who art! standing close bj" the Ji'oo1,i1lfjul commence
Anthrop. Inot.," xxv, 310.
Lo('. cif., 811.
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hitting the grOl111d in front of them with the 7Ilunqa. At the
same time bull-roarers (mudjeegang),t were sounded by two men
who were standing in the clear space behind the koorinqal. The
guardians then raise the novices' heads, and opening the rugs at
their faces, tell them to look at the scene before them. A
number of men now step out behind the kooringal, who are
sitting down beating the ground. Eaeh of theso men 118.8 a
boomerang in one hand and a bunch of grass in the other, and
after swaying their bodies to and fro for a short time, they all
siuwlbmeollsly throw their hoomerangs over the heads of the
novices. As soon as this is done, the guardia.ns lift the blankets
offthe novices' heads,2 and they arc thus freed from heina covered
any more in this way. Several of the kooringal now r;{sh up in
front of each novice, with spears and othe.r weapons raised in
their hands, and threaten them that if they ever reveal what
th,cy have.now be~n shown, to the women o~ the uninitiated, they
will be killed wlthout mercy. Several tails (lllm'an) arc now
fRistened 1>y the gurmlianR to the hair of the head of cach novice,
some hanging down h'hind, awl others at the sides. The chisel
awl mallet with which the tooth \.-as kllvcked out arc shown at
this time.
'''Then thcse formalities are on.'r the novices and their
guardia.ns go uut hunting with the i:oorin!la{, the boys beinO'
permitted tu join in the exploits of the chase, the only l'estrictio~
being that they must not look behind them, or on· either side.
On getting in sight of" No.1 call1p'' wheu returning lutein the
afternoon, each guardian breaks II. larO'e hush which he hands to
his novice, who llOlds it with folded 7trms a(Tllinst the front of
his body, and marches on with his head Lowed towards his
breast. 'When the novices get into camp, each boy puts his
bU8~ on the gro~nd, and sits down upon it. The game caught
dunng the day IS cooked, and that which is intended for the
novices is dressed in the usual manner, by removinO' aU bone
and sinew from it. There is no pcrformance at the "'camp fire
tllat night, and all betake themselves to slumber as early as
they can.
Re~urn of the boYS.3_A.ll, hour or two Lefore daylight next
mornmg, the assemblage lS once more scattered into little
groups as on previous occasions, and three of the kOO1'ingal
I "Journ . .Anth 1'01'. Inst.," xxv, 308.
• Loc. dt., 311.
I In my ,:~j ..
oinal paper on n,(·13iirht..ng, ".Tonrll, A.nthrop, Inst.," xxv, 296, I
.ta~~ that HI con""'1ucnce.of UIO 1I111l1erou. pal"ticulars to be taken down, .ome
OlU18810nS or Ilrrors of detail might hn \'e crept in, I now And that 11 few of the
ceremonies i" the bush were not giveu in their proper sequence. The nOTices
....ere .ho....n die bull·roarer, "lId W"re numed during their first term in the bUlh
hefore tbeir return to the fhllOTalro":Ja.
'
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start away towards the place to wlJich the women llad removed
the camp-from the Burbung. The remainder of the men now
pack up everything ?t:'longin~ to them, and after .breakfast all
the little groups agam re-umte a~ usual. A start 18 th~n made
towards the women's camp, huntmg as tlley go, to prOVIde food.
Earl,)' in thc afternoon they arrive at a waterhole, where a halt
is made, and all the men go into .the ,v~tt:r and wash thc black
paint off their bodies, the nOVIces slLLmg on the .bank ~
spectators. towards whom tIle llleJl splash watm \~lth tll.elr
hands and then come out of the waterhole. At thIS haltmg
pla.ce:the men and ~ys have. all the ~al: singed on' ~h~ir ,bodies,
and the ende of the half of theu heads IS slllge(~ to Inak~ It ~horter.
Jlrepamtiolls are now made for resum~llg theu Journey
towards the tAurrauollga camp, The nOTIces ~re dc?Orated
with spots of pipe-clay 011 top of the rEd .ochre WIth whIch t~le
whole of their hodies have heen kept pamted every day wlnle
they hn.ve been in the hush. The spots or daubsof pipe-?lay
referred to al'e put on the faces, breasts, and arms of tlle novlCe~.
The Illell are also painted, ancI both they and the boys wear theIr
full dress.
.
Havi11g proceedeu some uistancc, another st()ppa~e IS made,
n.11l1ROIUe (If the old men who are related to the nOVlces present
call caell hoy nut and gh'e him a new namp-, hr which he s,hall1
be henceforth known among the initiated 111cn of the tnbc:
Thc novice stands with hls guardian, aud wl~en the name .Is
announced the men raise a shout. The koornl[Jal then agam
cautioll the neophytes not to reveal wllat LlleY,have s~en to the
women or the uninitiated, or they will be pumshed WIth death.
'Vhile they are repeating this caution. they hold in their .han~s
spears and f{lInahawks, and step up qllltC close to the nOVIces In
a threatening attitude.
The three men before mentioned who started away before
daylight went back to the. new camp erected. by t~le women.
On arriving there, and havmg some conversatIon WIth the old
men who had remained with tho women, they put up a yard
called tkurrawanga,l for the purIJose of receiving tho n?"!-ces ~n
their rcturn that evening. This yard resem?les a semICIrcle In
shape, and is built of for~8 a~d bush~1t ~Id as a fe~ce, the
convpx nml facing in the lltrectlllJl from WhICh the nOVIces are
expected to arrive. It is abot~t 40. feet acros~ the open end and
ahout :10 feet in the other lhrpetlilll, the hmght of the bough
wall t.eing about 4 or [; feet. Ne[l1" tlw farther end o~ this
partial m;dosurc some shel\ts of hark are. h'.id on top of l~s
and hushes, forming a platform of ;:;nffieient length to prOVIde
sitting room for thc number of boys who arc to he Ol)el'ated upon.
J
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1 their ('uardillns and such of
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'\Vhen the tlwn·a1cf7.nga is completed, one of the three men
before mentioned starts away t.o inform the kooringal that aU is
ready. He meets them somewhere on their march a little while
before dark, and remains with them. They so regulate theil'
Ilrogrcss that they may reaeh the appointed place an hour or
two after dark. 'When they get within hearing distance, they
commence to whistle and clap their hands together as they walk
along tllrough the darkness, and the women whistle in l'eply
and give an occasional shout.
About dark the mothers of tl10 llovicf'i'l, hnving their bodies
painteJ and weal'jug ornaments in their hail', repaired from the
general eamp to the thlO"1"a'1lJatLga, accompanied by the two old
men who hac! erected it; the other Ulen who had been in the
women's camp during tJw absence of the boys are also present.
These people light a fire in the open end of the tkurntllJan.(Ja,
and the mothers of the boys stand in a row a few paces outside,
facing the nre. Each WOlIlaH liaS beside her a spenr sticking in
the ground, on the upper end of which a tail, or bUl'nw, is
fasteucd; the spear is ornamented ,\-ith st.ri}Jes of white and red
paint.. and the bUNan is CDlonred with rcd clay. She is also
provided with a small 'l'lantity of ripe-cIa,)' anLl a Luomerang
paiutcd with red and \vhite stripes.:
"When the processioll from the hush gel close to the tku1'l'a'ImngC1, a Imll-roann' is sounded in the rear, and the novices am
tl1 kell Oll tlJe men's ;,:boulders and carried into the enclosure,
where they are pI'wed sitting dmrn 011 the platfonn. The
lllutl1et' of each novice 110W l:1teps forward and squirt" pipe-clay
out of her mouth over his face,3 and at the same time taps him
lightly on tlle breast with a boomerang which she holds in oue
lland. She then hands a spear, with a tail (lJurran') fastened
to 011C end of it, to the guardian, who gives it t{) the novice.
This is the bllrran which was left in thc hand of the mother the
morning her son was taken from her at the ring. The mothers
then go away and proceed to their own camp.
Generally speaking, the llovices and their guardians stop
in the thw'rmcanga during the remainuer of the night;{ bnt
if it has been found necessary to erect it too t;lose to the
women's camp, the guardians and boys l'emove to SOllie suit<'lble
place a little farther off. Most of the single ilien camp with
them, hut the married men go away to the women's camp.
I
.!
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Somdulles, il1~teau nl~ t-h~ 1.H]('!ll('rt\-ng. the Hi0tli(,.'l~:S l.1 . .n c a )Jioee uf bnrk,
;,arra."!/ !Jan'"n,", about H,,, "'UDe .i~ •." sJiglltly scorched ill th" fire, 5<J tl".t it

will show the marks of pipeclay, with which it is ornamented.
3 ...TOllrn. Anthrop.llltt.," "'AI', 310•
• Loc. cit., 310.
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with thp.ir gna~'dians would remain in the enclosure for tho
night. Next day they are brought into the single men's camp,
but are not allowed to mix with the women or children. This
being the last ceremony necessary to admit the novices to
the privileges of probationers,1 all the tribes assembled from
the other districts return to their respective homes.
U01IJ,;lu,~ion.-In thifl, as well as in other papers on the
initiation ceremonies of the Australian aborigin('s, it will he
observe(1 that T ha\'c confined myself as much as possible to
descriptions only,
Considerations of space have compelled
me to omit many particulars which I could have wished to
include, and to abbreviate others which I should have liked
to deseribe 1I10re in detail; but it is hoped that the information which I have collected will he found sufficiently full
for purposes of comparison with similar rites celebrated in
other parts of Australia. I have in my note books a mass
of information gatIlCred from the headmen of' various tribes,
with whom I h:1Ve been ill C('n vcrsation, llCaring 011 the
rea~on o,f many part~ of: the cCl'clJlQuics, and their meaning,
wInch wIll be ul'alt WIth In auother paper on a flltnl'C occasion.
" The \Yira~thuri CO~lllllll~ity Occupied a wide tra~t of country
1~1 the m.tenor of .New :;'outh 'Vales, eommenemg near the
l,ltl'woll l'1ver, and extend1ll~ thence southerly to the llcfurray.
:My two papers on thp. Burbung will be found to contain in a
cO~H]cnseu form, the illitiaiion ceremonies practisetl throu.~hout
~llls rnst area; ~here are local differences in the modp. of carrylllg ont tIw detaIls, bnt the essC'ntinlpnrts of the rites arc subsLantially the same.
OWing to their class and totemic didsions, the 1Viradthuri
tribes arc ranked with thosc forming what has been called the
" KamiJaroi Organisation," Ior particulars of which the reader
is referred to my paper on " The KamilllToi Class System of the
A.ustralian Aborigines," published in the "Proccedin!!S of the
Royal Geographical Society of Australasia," Queensland Branch,
vol. x, Pl" 18-::14.
Adjoining the \Viradthuri community on the south-east, and
extending thence to the Paciiic Ocean, are a numbt.:r of tribes
spread over the coastal districts of New South ""Vales from
about Twofold Bay to Sydney or Newcastle. The form of
initiation ceremony practised by these people is known as the
B!lnan, a full account of which i.~ gl\'en by me in a paper contnhuted to the Anthropological :SU(;il~tr at 1Vashington, FS..A.,
anri pnhlii;!Je,1 in the "American Antluupolugist.:'" Among a
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.
f these tribes there is also an abbreviated ccrcm~ny
sectIOedn °h ]",- " qal used under certain circumslancefl, WhICh
term t e .unn ,
I
1
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b
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An ACCOUNT of SIWLl.S f},Oll~ MADAGASCA.R in tIte ANAT~~n~A.L
MUSEU1.1 of C.-L'\IJ3IUDGE UNIVERSI~.
TIy .~V. LA.URENCE
RENny DCCKWORTH, B.A., Fellow 01 .J eSHS College.
[WITH PLATE XXXI,]

TIlE Universitv ('o11ection cO,ntains three skulls from :MacIag)
O"as1car
., presented b r tIC
I ]''Lev. C. P . Cory
t 1e ot, lel'
of which oue "was
"
· T 'V. :Mathew8.
The donor
ofIf the
two by tl,le 'R ev...
.l
•
f ii,rst
tl wntes
,. !It
to say that he obtainetl the specimen lllluse
rom, 10 .<.t.•
for the natives..venernt<l
am,llS Of
eOllS,t a,t sonJ"~ I'l'sk
',1 f the dead,
f' tl ' \'0 lly
. ", tllat it holonrred tn an indlvHlua (lone (I • H. \ () .(lpl TIl en <
.
0
' I
The other t\\O
haired tri !It'f', probahly T,lle BetsmUSa!';HU;
d ,; ~l- 11 ' f .
skulls are lahe11c,-l "Skull qf it netslleo an
......n t) .1
3
Honl" l'espectiveJv.
I
k 11. ]
In no case does the mandible accollll,any t 1e s -u , t lC
B 't " '.
I,"im·ipa.l featurcs of the latter are as follo~vs;- k
- The first that of It native of the Betslllllsara. -a or c,Run-.
'1' , I1."
a' l'~ell
mould,
of
saraI{ t 1'1:>8,
"'" emhedded
, " in veCfctahle
.0
•
1 1 SOl,ne,
1
~hicll still adheres to its base, and wInch has stamo,- t,1C .lone a
1
' 11 reII COll'IIlr 'I'll(> z,''''omatic ardws, pterygOld plates,
JrOWl118
. , "!"
_
'1'-1 ' . 1 'e "e
I 'lveol8or bonIer have
eustamed some dali1age.
lC .l,lt; :no
am a011 I. 111al'ked muscular ridges and other features. (hStr~1C
causes some hesitation in
on tlus
but the balance of cvidence appears to lll~lcate a fe.male , .the
..
t ee th are of la.rge
SIZe and bemg
remaIDmg
, '.
.
f but
l"f little worn
indicate that the individual was 111 the prIme ? 1 e.
'.
The rofile view (norma lateralis) shows slight prognathIsm,
the geI~ral outline of the face. is somewhat flatt{)11ed, tfe ~asoJ
frontal depression being qUlt~alsI~aIllt! an~ e::rup~:~ e~y
hi .II· the contour of the cram ,au IS unm.
. .
:fl~t~nin and forms a. continuous curve from naSIOn to llllOIl.
On eithe~'side, the frontal an~ telllp~ral.hones are ~e~arated at
the pterion by a narrow spur-hke prOjectIOn o~ the panetal bone.
The conccptamlla cerehclli are la~ge nnli hulgmg. ,..
,,I
. ", f'l,ciali" narrowness IS a notable fca.tu.,e, HIe orhlta
I
'I' d110111h.
' . '."
,
r
,,_ "'''~J'lrkaJ;l v
- " '1'• r'll"l~ext"lllull" the CUll1Ue iossm a,o.:.~,.... .J
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~ ~:":Bft:i:~~~~' f~t~ ~~~:;~ ~h~.~;tst coa~t., the Bet"i1f~o the central
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